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ASC PERSONNEL/WELFARE COHMITTEE 
Minutes 
November 17, 1983 
Memb.::rs Pre.=.::nt: Carr, D.::Crane, 1-Iugh.::::=, Jc.rd::tn, O'Donnell, Schult::, S'vaiagc .. :rd, 
Zolman 
A diecus:=ion was held regarding the prc.poaed changes to the handboot as submitted 
by the I-bndbool: p_,:::vi•:::w Comndt t.:::.::. The A. S.C. P-W Commit t.:::.::: sup pol· t•:::d th•::: dEtr,ges 
as proposed with one exception: 
Under the Gri.:::v=tnce and I-I·:::sxh"lg Proc:;:dur•=a, it 'ltE•.s f·:::lt th::•.t Item B under Section 
I-A viaE nc.t cl,::.=n·. F_ich I-Iughe:= '<Jill ael·. the cC•itiTititt.:::.::: to cl=trify thEt p.:.int. Th·::: 
e:::ecutiv.::: o:::.ommitt.:::•::: can hear th::tt diacusaic,n c.n N·::.v•:::mb,::-;:- 22 ::.nd tal:e appropria.te 
actic.n in pl::tcing the •::atil··= ch:tng.:::s em the D.::c.:::mber ::tg•:::nd'l. 
Alae•, th•::: P/W CC•Ifiitlitte.:: felt tlut, baaed ·::.n input r•:::ceiv.:::d fl·om la:=t year and from 
Dr. Dalton thi2 year, the ch::tnge of the aict leave policy that would :tllow 2 sict 
days to be transferred to per:=onal d:tya ahould be aubrnitted as a handboot change. 
Finally, diacuaaic.n wae ::i.lao held on d,;::,,,:::loping a neH p•::.licy that wc.uld allow 
r•:::l•:::ase tim,:: for phy2ical fitn.:::aa r:•urauite. Th.::: I-t;u·,dbo.::.l: Cc.rnmitt•:::•::: :=hc.uld develop 
wording. 
The Salary Sutcc.mrrtitt·=·= repol·t·:::d that eurv.:::y:= vJer.:; •::.ut and due t.o•.cl·. by D·::•::aab.:::l· 15. 
Charles Schult:; ia worting to develop the data baae that will te u:=ed. The :=urveys 
have t.•::::::n well r•:::ceived at oth•:::i..· inetitutic.na. Hc.p.::fully, ::•.11 inatitutiort:? might 
be ::tbL~ t•::. utili::e thia n·:::·:::d.:::d information. 
Diacusaion wae also held regarding the need for a com~arison to tha private :=ector. 
However, it was decided to emphaai::e and compare with higher education thia year. 
Priv::t.te sector c·:.naidel·::,tic.na m:ty be tah:::n up ne:-::t y•:::ar. 
Althc.ugh th•:::i..·e H'O!S TIC• r .. ::L1efit Sul:.c·::.mmitt•2•2 r.:::p•Jrt, th.::: g•:::n.::rsl COD2•::D:?U2 ic tC· put 
fon·nrd the aam.=: r•:::comm.:ndationa a:= h:tve J:,e.:::n 2ubmit t•:::d. The eubcc•rt1It1ittee \<Jill 
continue to e~plore options and enc.:.urage discuaaion. 
The meeting adjourned at 4:20 pm. 
I 
ASC f'Ef~SONAL-HELF AP..E COl'fHITTEE 
Minutea - Dec. 3, 1983 
Hemb<~l·a Pl··~2·:!nt: Csrr, DeCrE•.n·~. Hugh22, Jordan, O'Don,-,ell, Schult:::, Stanford, 
Swaisgood, Zolman 
Guest: Terry Parsons 
Terry Pa1.·2.:•n3 mad.~ :t i:Jr.~s·::nt'=Ltion t:. th·:! commi;:te.; r·~g::J.rdin~~ fl,:!:·:-time and rel.~aee 
tim;=: ,_;.:.nc·~J=ot3 and trendz ::J.t Eov1ling Gt··=·~n St:tte Univ.~r2ity and •:.th.~r univer:=ities. 
He Etleo 2hsred th·~ r.::comm.::ndati.:•ns 2ubmitted to Presj_d,::nt Olsc::1mp fr•:.m th·~ I-I.~alth 
Fromotion:= committe.::. T·~rry indie:"'t.::d that the Student .P.ec Cent.::r would be willing 
to aasistiJ:·rovide eupel·vis.::d progr::~nm1ing f.:.r :tdmini2trEtive etaf:f during 3P·~·:::ified 
time::: of the: •:L;y during =~ rel.~::..ee time r: .. ::rir: .. :1. He :i.leo rec•:.nml•::nded that a fitneea 
asseeement be tied in with the releaae time concept. 
Aft,~r diacuasior, and ·:J.ueeti•:.ns from th.::: •20:•lTliTtittee, th.:: t .. :::nefit sub-c.:.rcu-nittee Has 
charged Hith the tast to develop the wording for e2tablishing a release time rolicy 
fc,r phyeical fitn•::e:= pur:=uite, ba2ed on tlv:: input fl"Oift T•::rry and the corrnuittee. 
This wordir,g shc.uld t.::: o:l.::v.sl·:.r:··::d for th·:! n•::::t me.:!ting. 
Jill CatT reported th•:: eala1.-y :=ub-comrllitte•:: ha2 de~r.:;lop.::d infc.rmatic·n on the CUPA 
related positions. The que:=tionnaires for the other positions are due bact Dec. 15. 
Oul" ne::t YIE~eting \\Till b·=: J::mu:try 19 ::•.t 3:00 pm, somevtherr:: in tl-11:: Student s.~rvL::es 
Building. 
HINUTES - ASC PERSONAL-WELFAPcE Cm1MITTEE 
Monday, January 9, 1989 
Hembera P1··::2ent: C:.ttT, DeCt·an.:::, Hughea, Jordan, O'Dc.nnell, Schult::, 
Stanford, Swaisgood, Zolman 
Guest: Pat Fitzgerald 
Th·.:: s:tl9.:LY sul:.c:ormnittee pr·::3ent.::d t·•::cmnmends.tion.e. for 1989-90 :=s.l=try in.creaee 
l:s.sed upon dstt~t th.::y h.::w:: collec.t·::d. Thi2. inform:tti.:.n w=ts ba3.::d or1 dat:t from 
CUPA. Can: comm•::IYted th2t th•:: aurvey de"~7•::loped by the 2ubc:•:.;nmit t·::e of non CUPA 
positior,:= v78.S not l·.::tul-r,,::;d :.te •::::-:pect•:::d. Th.::: EGSU eurv.:::y ha:= b·:::en l.:.st in o::9.rnpus 
mail. 
A numl:.er .::.f sugg.::at.::d ch9.nge2 w.::re nn(L:: in the dc.cum.::nt t1Ett will be inc•:•rpor-
at.::d f•rior to aending it ·=·n to th·:: E::.::cutiv•::: C•:.m.mittee and l\SC. 
D.:::Cr:tn.::: m•:.ved 8.nd 0 'Donn•:::ll eecc.nd.::d th::it th•::: P•::t·3c.n'=tl-vJ,:::lfare committ.::e approve 
the report .:;ubmitt.:::d, with chang.::a ae di2•2U3S•:::d, :ind 1:..:: s.:::nt o::.n to the E::.::c:utive 
cC.ffit"Tlitte.::: for furth.::r con:=id.:::r:.tt:ion. Hoticrn p9.33ed un:tnimouely. 
It wae euggeated thst &ppropriate repr.:::2entativ.:::e from ASC rn.:::et with Dr. Dalton 
to discuss this rt:r·ot·t af t•:::r h.:: ro:::e.:::fv,::s it. 
The report will ]:,,::; r•::vi.:::wed on g_n annual l:.ae.ie by thE: Per2.:.nal-tiTelf9.re committe-3 
of ASC to update information. 
Further diseueeion w~2 held on ~he m:trtet 9.djustment :tnd aeross the board/merit 
split. The P.:::rsc.n&l-W.:::lf::tre .::oHrrnitte•::: eh.c.uld rn:>.b:: reeornm.:::nd<:•.tions within the 
next two months. 
Diacussion W9.3 alao held r.:::garding the preaentgticn of the information to ASC. 




that_ Cho:drp•:::rsc.n Fit:::;3.::rald pre fa .• :.::: the discueaion with bac1:-
and indieate that ASC will be voting upon the rep0rt for 
T1v::r.:;f.:.:;_·.::, C•nly th•:: tw•:. p::tg•:: memo fr.:.m I-Iugh.::s will be dis-
The m.::eting W9.8 .=tdjc·urn.:::d at L,: 20 pm. 
gr 
ASC PEf~SONNEL-VJELF Af~E COHMITTEE 
Minut.::a - february 16, 1989 
Jl1ernt .. ::r a F'r.::s.:::nt: C>=n-r, Dr:: Crane, Hughr::a, Jcr.b.n, 0 'Donnell, Sehul t::, Sw:lisgood, 
Zollman 
Ss.l~1·y Sub-Cc.rnmi t tee reported that th•:: reo:::.onUTtend.:. t i.:or. f c.r 198 9-90 h9.2 b.::•::n f C•l"11J:tl"ded 
to Dr. Dalton. A ma.::ting between Dr. Dalton and P&t Fitg.::rald, Jill Carr, and Norma 
Stid:ler still need.= tc• be 2eh•::duled. W.:: ar•:: c.till ~mitir.g for reep•::.ns.:::E' frc•m fc.ur 
schoc.le con th.:: ealary eul""~/ey. The 1988-89 CUPA infornmtion ie in Eond is being incor-
por::tt•::d in th•:: d;:.ta baee. Heetinge a1··::: ::rla·:::. b·::ing held \-lith J. Wi.::l· . .= tc se•:: if vle 
can .:l.::v.::lc.p "' way to compare ealariea to:• .::imila1· poaitions in th•:: private: aE:ctor. 
Fring•.::: r.enefite Sub-Cummitt·::·:: r.::ported that 
been eupr .. :.rted by the E:·:eeutiv.:: Coiflmitt.:::·=· 
Univer3ity poliey that allco\·i'2 2id: le:tv.::: t•:. 
the propoeed release tim.:: policy ha3 not 
Diecussion was held regarding the Mi:tmi 
be converted to per.=onal le~ve. Diecus-
sion wa2 alec held on the corv::.::pt of inclu·:lin,s 30fil•:: legal 2•::rvices as a fring.::: b.:::n•:::fit. 
Discus2ion W=t2 h·::ld ro::garding th•:: n'"'" ta:·: r.::gulatione .:::.n sirnila1· t.::f,.::fit3 with refer-
ence to dependant fee w::ti~::re for those on EPIP and SPP progr:tms. More information 
and direction ie rv::.:::d.:::d ft·c·m th•:: IB.2. befor.::: H•:: .::::~n reach 3n7 conclusiona. 
Di2cuesion ~oJaE held i.."•O!garding th•::: pr.::.p•:•3·0!d at=-rtem.::ont •::C•Ec•::n1ing the rn9.b:::-up S•:::trch 
cc.rct.mittee. It i2 urLelear wheth.::r thie ahould bo::: .:•a ASC I-bndt·:.c.l·. poliey or a univ.::r-
sity Hide r .. :::.licy. Schult:: m.::.ved, c~,:cr aeconcl.:::d, tlnt th•::: PHC euppc.rt the statem•::nt 
a::: pr•:::a•:::nt•:::d (with t'vo wo:cding ch=tngea) Eond fo:.n7=trr1 the E'tat•:::>w::nt to th•::: E::ecutive 
Committe·:: fc.r th.::ir ccr1eideration and acti.:•n. Motion pc:.ss.:::d. 
Diecuseion waa held on the issue c.f msrtet adjustment. After long discueaion gnd 
revi.3W of last y•::=trs l"ecorrrrl1endation, PWC r.::f•::Oi..Ted thi2 iesue t•:, th•::: Fring.O!-I'.en•:::fit 
3ub-Cornmitte•::o tc .. :levelor• l"ecolrtrfl•::ndations for 1939-90. 
Discussion wsa held reg3rding the eeeond-opinion policy for elective eurgicsl pro-
cedur . :::a. Th.; FWC 2upp•:.rte this p·:.licy ::md f,:;:,O!la that Ch:tinnan Fit::g•:::r9.ld shc.uld 
send a memo to Dr. Dalt•Jn ·==~=i=·i..·es:=ing conce1·n over the Faeulty Senat•:::.= ata.terit.•::nta en 
not endorsing this policy. It is felt that the fgculty are not in a position to mate 
eueh a. ato:md .:•n 3 poliey. We f,:::.::l w.:: eh.:ould go on r.=.cc.rd etating a::: su.::h. 
~\ 
Administrative Staff Council 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
February 16, 1989 · 
Agenda 
1. Items directed to PWC from E:-::ecutive Committee 
a. Review draft of p.:.licy regarding Screening Cvmmittees for Administrative Staff 
Positions and forward recommendation. 
b. Develop permanent guidelines fo:·r the distriliutivn of market adjustment pools; 
e:-:arnine last :.rear's rec.:.rnmend:ttion and .~.:.nsider adding a st...<ttement regarding 
the "superior" merit category. 
c. Thoughts on recent Faculty Senate statement denouncing the second opinion 
policy and removing themselves fr•;:,m this ro:~quirement. Since the insurance 
pool is une "pot" ,::,f nK•ne'], in essence, we Wi:Jl.tld be paying for "benefits" that 
onl-:,.• faculty are receiving and we •X·uld be subject tv higher rates because of 
their stand on the seco)nd opinion p.:>licy. Should we send a letter to Chris 
Dalton expressing c.ur .:;.:.ncern? 
a. Status ,:,f "Relea;;e time f,:Jr Ph:tsk:l.l Fitness" poli.::y. 
b. Other prc.jects, it.::ma f,:'lr •::m-u:3iderati•:,n f·:.r ~3-89 
- Hiarni's pers..:.nal 1-:ave policy 
- Legal Services as a Fringe Benefit'? 
- Res,;,arch new tax law r.::garding .::omparable bent:fits f,)r ill emplc.yee gr.:.ups; 
do.::s the ERIP for faculty and dependent fee waivers .iller reti.renv:mt Qive 
them an ad'Janbge in vccordance vvith the new law? 
3. Rep.jrt from Salary Subcommittee 
a. Status of .3alary Recommendatic.n 
b. Preliminary Results ·=·f ASC S.;t.l.;ti·;.T surve:l 
c. Other projects, items f.:·r ·~c.nsideratio:.n for 8S-E:9? 
ASC PERSONNEL-WELF AP.E CO'NMITTEE 
Hinutes - February 16, 1989 
Merr~ers Present: Carr, DeCrane, Hughes, Jordan, O'Donnell, Schult=, Swaisgood, 
Zollman 
Salary Sub-Committ,;,e r.;,ported that th·:: r•::co·,rtri~<::ndation for 1939-90 ha2 b.::en forHarded 
t•.J Dr. Dc..lton. A meeting betHe•.::n Dr. D01lton :,nd Pai.: Fitger::,ld, Jill Carr, and Norma 
Stickler still needs to be scheduled. ~" are still waiting for respGnses from four 
schools on the salary survey. The 1988-89 CUP.A, information i2 in 3.nd is b·::in~ in•:or-
porated in th•.:: .:L:ttE, b'lse. He:•::ting:= are :tlso being held Hith 1. Wicl~s to see if He 
can d . :;v.:;l.:.p a HOlY t•:· comp=tr.:: salari22 tc• simila·c r•ositi.:ms in the privatE: eector. 
Fringe Ben . .::fits Sut-C.:Iirtinittee r.~v:,rted that th•.:: pr:opc,:=ed release time policy has not 
teen supporte:d by the Executive Committee. Discussion w~s held regarding the Hiami 
University policy th:~t allo:,Hs sid~ leav•:: to be .:on•Tert._::.:1 to p.::rson:1l leave. Discus-
sion Has aL:o h·;,ld on th·~ c.:.r._c.~pt o::.f including some legal s:~rvi.::.:os as 9. frin::;e ben·:: fit. 
Discussion ~·laS held re;~3.rding tlv: ne\·J ta::: r·::gulati•:on.= C•n aimilar benefits '·lith r.;,f,_::r-
ence tG dependant .f,_::,_:: w:tiver:= for thos,:: on EP.IP and SP.P programs. Hare inform:J.tion 
and direction ia needed frc,m the I~S before we can reach any conclusions. 
DiacuE':=ion H-'!S 1-t<:::ld r·;,~arding the pr.:.posed st:ttem•::nt c•:.n•:er;:-,ing th.:: mah.::-up s•::arch 
committe.::. It is unclear -vfh . .::th•2J: thi3 ahc.uld [ .. :: .:.n ASC 1-t:mdb·::tol·. polic:: or a uni,rer-
sity Hide policy. Schult:: moved, C~rr seconded, that the PWC support the statement 
es pre:=ent.;,d (\·Jith tuo Horditt:S ·::hang . .::a·) 3.nd f·:.rw'lrd th•:: stat<::rit·~nt t•:• the Ez·~cutive 
Corrunictee for th.::ir cc•n:::id,_::rati.:.n :tnd :Lction. Motion p::Lss.~d. 
Discusaion \·J&S held .:.n the i.=:aw.:: of m:trl:et adjustm·::nt. After long discussion and 
revieH of l~st ye::~rs re.::c•minen(~atic•n, FWC r.::ferr.~d this issu.:: t•:. th . .:: Fring.:::-Ben9fit 
Sut-Comrnitte•:: tc• d.::v.::lop re.:c.mrnendati•:.ne. far 1989-90. 
Di:::cussion Has held regarding the 2econd-apinion policy for elective aurgical pro-
cedures. The Pvll=: · supp•:.rta this poli·:y and fe.;,ls t1nt ClEdrm:m Fit::g.::r:Lld should 
send a memo to Dr. Delton expressing cc.ncern over the F3culty Senates st~tement3 on 
not endorsing thia policy. It is felt that the faculty sre not in s po3ition to m::~te 
such 9. stand .:•n a policy. H2 fe.=.l He slwuld •_?;o •:.r, r..::cc•rd stating a3 such. 
The r,ext rrt.::eting Hill be Thursd::ty, March 16. 
b 
Administrative Staff council 
Personnel Welfare Committee 
March 16, 1989 
Agenda 
1. Follow up on items dire~ted to PWC from E:·=e~utive Committee 
a. Re~ommendati,)n f..:rward8d ro:garding draft of p·:·licy for Scret:ming committees 
for Administrative staff Pusitions. 
b. I·'lemurandum sent ct Chris Dalt•)n regarding Faculty Senate st:1tement 
denouncing the se,:.:.nd .:.pinir:•n pc.licy .:md remc.ving tl:,emselves from this 
requirement. 
c. Review and C•:Jmments •)11 prc.p·:-.::ed permanent o;ruid~lin~s for the distriliution of 
market adjustment nK·nies. 
2. Items on next ASC agenda 
a. Proposed ~hanges ir, b~·-laws: 
- creatiun of aeparate salary c.:.mmittee fc·r ne:-:t y~ar 
- renK.val C•f limit tu number ·:.f members .:.n ~c.mmittees 
3. Report frc-m Salar~l Subc•::,mmittee 
a. Status .:.£: Salary R.::~x.mmertd:ttic·n 
- meeting with Chris DaJ.t.:,n .:.n 3/6/89 
- 60th percentile 90al 
survey C•f privat~ sectc•r 
review of a9gregat~ data 
- demc.graphio.:~ inf·:• tc. gc. t.:. Dalt.:·n and Trustt:es 
7 
Draft 
Harket Adjustment in Salaries 
In situations where the salary ·:.f :m Administrative staff mem.b.::r is not .::t:.mpetitive 
with other .::omparable P•.)Sitions, a marl:et adjustment in salar} .::an be requested. 
Requests for market adjustments in salary should •:J·:::.::ur il:t-a ti:u-.J..:(-rn·.nnr'=-r-r~;i~t8:1.;.·~-t.:· the 
budg.::t and pt:rformance eviW-tatio:..n prot:esses and shvuld be initiated ty the 
AEI..min.!s.tr..Ative staff men1b.-e~\./Requests f~-acljti'l!I-1:1Rt:fits-i1'l-s·a:1:ary sh.:.uld be in 
writing an<!Ul-.t.ndude a survey of salaries ·~f ,_x,rnparable positions and .::.ther relevant 
supportive.?,:k,cument...<ttion .. ~dmi.nistrative staff members are en.::ouraged t.:. seel: the 
guidanc-:: ·=·f Administrative Staff Pers.:·nnel Services when gathering materials t.:. SUPlX•rt 
a request for a market adjustn1ent in salary. 
The prc,.;ess feor requesting a marb~t adjustment in salary should begin with .:l 
me.::ting with the Administrative Staff member's immediate .:;uperviS•='r and the budget 
adminiztrator. fur his;'her .1re.a. Following this meeting, the request feor a mad:et 
adjustment in salary .3h•:ould be f•::rwarded, by the Admi.nistr::ttive Staff member, to 
his/her Vice President fur review. 
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